This clinical laboratory information system (CuS), accepting patient and sample data and permitting interrogation and printout over a 24-h period, optimizes microcomputer operation by its linked-file structure and system design.
The tasks of the computer are also minimized by utilizing the laboratory technologists to perform many traditional functions at which they are often faster and more versatile than is a small computer system. In CLIS, the request/result information and the patient demographic information are kept in two separate files and combined as needed. By entering daily samples, using a sequential number, request/result information can be placed directly into the disk record block corresponding to that sequential number, without any searching. Patient demographic data are kept on a separate disk and are indexed in memory by a table of patient-identification numbers and three letters of the last name. The sample numbers relating to each patient are appended to his demographic file. Searching or printing first brings up the patient's demographic information and then the samples and results associated with that patient. At the end of one day, all patient records are printed out and uncompleted samples are transferred to a third disk, which functions along with the daily request/result disk for retrieval of total patient information. All computer programs are written in assembler language, results are stored in hexadecimal notation to 12-bit precision, with four bits for various flags, and results (either automated or manual) entered through interrupt service. This CLIS program, operating on relatively inexpensive microcomputer hardware, puts laboratory computerization within the reach of even the smallest clinical laboratory.
Additional Keyphrases: computers . data handling methods for the small laboratory Commercial laboratory information systems are still costly, inadequate, and often fail to utilize state-of-the-art hardware and software. These systems generally arise by computerization of present laboratory practices rather than by creative merging of computer capabilities and fundamental laboratory tasks.
As microcomputers have become cheaper, easier to program, and more powerful, laboratorians themselves have been able to devise computerized systems rather than waiting for a commercial "turn key" system: In so doing, they have the opportunity to re-assess practices in the laboratory that have arisen historically but which might be organized quite differently in a computerized setting. Priorities for speed, reliability, and backup might also be different in the clinical laboratory than in the more usual commercial environment of computer system developers. were re-examined, to seek a mode of operation that was more compatible with computer operation.
The purpose of this paper is to stimulate discussion of alternative ways to design a computerized laboratory information system.
Operations
The microcomputer-based system described in this paper accepts test requests on samples submitted to a clinical laboratory, links these requests to a patient demographic file, and allows results (manual or automated) to be entered as tests are performed. The system may be interrogated at any time for test status and results, and interim patient reports may be generated. At the end of each 2-h period, the complete record of requests and results on each patient is printed, for return to that patient's chart, and an alphabetic log for that day is printed for laboratory use. Any tests uncompleted are carried over to the next day, along with their patient demographic records, and a list of samples to be saved is printed. Statistical and billing information can be derived from the files, and this information can be saved for future use, because new files are created each day.
The overall operation of the system is described in the following. Figure 1 shows the components of the system. Technical details of the hardware and software are described in the Appendix.
Sample Entry
After bringing up the system and inserting the appropriate data disks, CLIS is ready to log in patients' samples.
The patient identification number and (or) first three letters of the last name are entered on the cathode-ray tube (CRT) console. Implicit in this mode of data entry for either automated or manual results is the assurance by the technologist that the results are correct when they are entered into the data system. This assurance includes both proper identification of the sample and accuracy of result. Results are not subsequently checked by supervisory personnel unless there is reason to disbelieve them. Our quality control program, for example, is on a go, no-go basis and if any batch of results is associated with unsatisfactory controls, such results may not be entered into the data system by the technologist without supervisor permission. Every effort has been made to allow the technologist entering test results to verify that data up to the moment of data entry. If subsequently any result appears to 1234567
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be erroneous, the CLIS system offers only the option to rerun that sample, either under the original number or preferably under a new number because a rerun will wipe out the prior result.
inquiry
After selecting the inquiry mode on the console CRT, the operator enters the patient's identification number and/or three letters of the last name. The demographic information on the first patient matching this information is displayed on the screen, and the operator must decide if that information defines the patient sought. If not, the system can be asked to display records on subsequent patients until an acceptable match is found or until no more patients remain in the list. When the operator verifies that the match is correct, all requests and results are displayed on the CRT screen. If desired, the operator may also request a printout of the CRT display. A sample format of the printout (and CRT display) is shown in Figure 2 . The test results are flagged as above or below the reference values (or with a condition such as hemolysis that may make them uninterpretable), hence the physician can immediately recognize abnormal results. Units and reference limits are not included in this printout. That information, along with the full name for each test mnemonic, must be supplied on a separate sheet, which must be included in the patient's record (or could be printed on the back side of each report sheet). This approach to printing minimal data was adopted to save printing time and space. Alternatively, the printing could be on preprinted forms (having the disadvantages of cost and inflexibility toward change).
Interim and Final Reports on Patients
Interim reports have the same format as that shown in Figure 2 except that the last line identifies it as an interim report. Interim reports are generated at fixed times; inquiry reports are generated anytime, on request. Final reports have the last line "24 Hour Final Report."
Laboratory Log
The laboratory log lists alphabetically all patients handled during a 24-h period, along with their test requests and results.
The format is the same as in Figure 2 except the "do not chart" message is not included and the printout is paginated. After final patient reports and the laboratory log have been printed, the various files are purged of records that are finished and a list of uncompleted samples is printed. The system is then readied for the next day's operation. For detailed file manipulation in the various stages see the Appendix.
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Printing Time
Printing the patient reports and the laboratory log will take considerable time. Laboratories operating around the clock and not wanting their computer system tied up for that time might consider rapidly transferring the material to be printed to a tape, and perfonning the printing on another compatible microcomputer system.
Remote Display or Printing
Inquiry responses (display or printout) could be available remotely by utilizing dedicated lines or telephone lines in conjunction with a modem. Interim or final patient reports could similarly be printed at another location.
Load Lists
The analyst about to perform an analysis needs a load list of all samples on which that test was requested. Since our laboratory already had an efficient manual system for generating load lists, this operation was not computerized. More than 75% of all sera are for Chemistry Profile. These are marked with colored tape and placed in a special rack. The rest of the test load then is fairly easy to handle. If computerization were required, a load list could be constructed by searching the R and U files (see Appendix) for samples on which the desired test had not been completed. A more convenient way would be to add the sample number to each test list as the sample was entered into the CLIS system. The latter approach would require considerable memory space.
Special Listings
There is no end to the types of lists that could be generated by the computer system and would be useful in some particular laboratory. All patients and results for a particular physician's patients could be displayed or printed by selectively searching the demographic (D) file. Likewise, a list of all abnormal results for the day could be printed. Quality Control results or histograms of all test results could also be printed. Sending out results to private physicians or sending bills are useful tasks that could be performed with the present computer system or in conjunction with a larger one. Most of these routines involve searching and printing and could be added most conveniently to the end-of-day routines. CLIS is very modular, readily allowing additions or modifications to perform added tasks. Subroutines have been utilized extensively, to facilitate such changes.
Entry of Patient Demographic Information
The demographic (D) file in CLIS is essentially a hospitaladmission system in abbreviated form. Enhancement of this part of the CLIS system could give rise to an independent hospital-admission system, which could be readily linked to CLIS. If a different computer system is used for patient entry, linking it to CLIS in some appropriate manner would save a second manual entry of patient demographic information. Alternatively, preparation of a keypunched card for each patient would allow the laboratory to enter a patient into the system at will, simply by reading that card. A particular advantage of this latter system would be with outpatients who came repeatedly but sporadically.
When patient demographic data, sample requests, or results are entered into the CLIS system, the information is quickly stored on disks. Electrical failure would not affect these data but could jeopardize information just entered
but not yet stored. Because the original data, e.g., strip charts and work sheets, would still be available, the laboratory would be inconvenienced by the need for a restart and re-entry of interim data, but no data would be permanently lost. Tape backup for all data entry operations would be highly desirable, particularly if there were a disk head crash, but was not economically feasible for the present generation of CLIS.
Cumulative Records for Entire Stay of Patients in Hospital
The CLIS system was designed to optimize the microcomputer's capabilities, providing an efficient, inexpensive System operating over a one-day time span. A second microcomputer-based system could be added as a module of CLIS, to take results on each patient and cumulate them. Microcomputers are most efficient when operating as self-standing parts of a larger system.
Response Time
Acceptance of any entered data is so fast that the operator has no wait time for the next operation. Finding a patient may mean examining several possible matches but when the initial information is scanty, the chances are better because the search field can be broadened.
Laboratories Covered
CLIS was built and tested in a clinical chemistry laboratory but was designed to be applicable to any laboratory. In its present form it does not allow free text entry. Preformed phrases such as would be appropriate for microbiology can easily be programmed as an alternative data entry format.
Avoiding free text entry, if this is possible, greatly simplifies retrospective searching for particular items and would not be added to CLIS if it could be avoided.
Staff Acceptance
On demonstration of the system, the laboratory staff was highly pleased and saw great advantages.
A change in hospital administrative direction precluded actual implementation of the CLIS system.
Conclusion
This paper shows that a fast and versatile laboratory information system can be built around a relatively inexpensive 8-bit microcomputer.
To achieve success, we carefully reviewed the characteristics of the computer and of the laboratory and its personnel. Direct file entry without searching, storage of data in hexadecimal form, use of assembler language, and data entry through interrupts minimized computer storage requirements and response time. Tasks that could be easily performed by technologists were not computerized, leaving the laboratory staff with the feeling that it was still running the laboratory and relegating to the computer only those tasks at which it excelled. Such a minimal system should be affordable by even a small laboratory, and can be augmented as conditions allow or dictate.
("dumb terminals"). All programs are written in Cromemco assembler language and utilize various parts of the disk operating systems (RDOS and CDOS 
File Structure and Data Handling
Acceptable samples on a day are given a six digit number, the first two digits being day of the month and the last four being a sequence number starting at 0001. Three letters of the patient's last name are also appended to the sample number, to guard against transcription errors. All information relating
to that sample such as type of sample, tests requested, and results are entered at the CRT console and stored in the R file (see Table 1 ) in the disk record block corresponding to the sequence number of that sample. This filing plan allows direct access to any sample without searching for a file. The order of patient records in the D file is chronological, according to sequence of entry of the patient into the information system. Whenever a patient is entered into the D file, an entry is made, in the same order, into the P file in CPU memory. This P file entry consists of the present seven-digit hospital patient identification number and first three letters of the last name. A longer number, such as a nine-digit social security number, would require only minor program changes.
The demographic information on any patient may be quickly retrieved by searching the P file according to patient number or the three letters of the last name, and reading from the D file the corresponding record block. The preferred form of patient identification for a patient is the seven digit number plus three letters of the last name. These three letters provide a system that not only checks against mistranscription of the digits of the number but also allows patients to be found by their name. For example, a search under the three letters, SM!, will probably retrieve several patients. When each demographic information record is displayed, the operator must decide if that record belongs to the patient in question. In the absence of a unique patient identification number, the patient match might be accomplished through a variety of descriptors such as age, sex, or hospital location.
When a sample is entered into the information system, the P file is searched for existence of that patient. If not found, a D and P entry must be made. The sample request is then entered into the R file and the sample number is appended to the patient's demographic information in the D file. When information on a patient's laboratory record is needed, the patient is found in the P file, and his demographic record is retrieved from the D file. Because this record contains the numbers of his samples, those sample records can be directly retrieved from the R file.
The T file is a list in memory of all tests offered by the laboratory, along with pertinent information on each test. For example, serum glucose might be test 25 in the sequence, with the mnemonic GLC, expressed in units of mg/dL, having the reference values of 60-110, and written with no decimal point. The T file sequence number, rather than the test name or mnemonic, is used in entering test requests and results. Any result to be entered into the system must have associated with it the sample number and the T file sequence number. These data allow the result to enter the R file directly without any intervention of the D file because the sample number will indicate where the record will be found and the T file sequence number (e.g., 25 for glucose) will indicate at which requested test the result should be entered.
A test result may have a letter preceding it to indicate sample condition (e.g., H-hemolyzed, 1-icteric, L-lipemic). If this condition will affect accuracy of the test result, this letter is added to the test result on printout of the patient's results. If not, the entering result will be compared with the reference values for the test and the printed test results will be flagged as A (above) or B (below) the reference values.
At the end of the laboratory day, final patient reports and the laboratory log are printed and then the files are reconfigured for the following day. After the U file is purged of samples completed, any samples with uncompleted tests in the R file are transferred to the U file. An index to the U file, To start the system for the next day, the CLIS program is read in, the new date is entered, and the newly built D and U file disks from the previous day mounted. The P and V files are then reconstructed from the D and U files. The R file disk starts empty each new day. 
Result Entry
Results from the Technicon SMA 6 + 12 are calculated, displayed, accepted, or edited, and transmitted under interrupt service from a Z-80 system custom-built by Edmac Associates, Inc., 333 W. Commercial St., East Rochester, NY 14445, and similar to their MPI-4000 Microprocessor.
The SMA 6+12 results on a sample are displayed on a CRT screen, for possible editing. The operator must accept the record within one minute (or it will be lost). This procedure places full responsibility for sample identification and results on the medical technologist who is operating the Technicon units. Upon acceptance, the SMA microcomputer system sends an STX (start transmission) character to the CPU, which is operating in interrupt mode. An ACK (acknowledge) is sent back by the CPU, and the entire edited sample record is transmitted at 19.2K baud rate. If the checksum is correct, a second ACK terminates the operation, otherwise a NACK (negative acknowledge) requests retransmission.
Manual results are entered at a CRT attached to another Z-80 microcomputer, which transmits on a protocol similar to that described above for the SMA data. Again, the medical technologist assumes full responsibility for sample identification and results.
Result Storage
The six-digit sample identification number that was generated when the sample was entered into the CLIS system later becomes a 10-character string. Three letters of the last name are automatically suffixed and a letter (e.g., H-hemolyzed, I-icteric, L-lipemic) is prefixed if appropriate, otherwise the first character in the string is left blank. The sample-condition prefix is added as soon as a technician handles the sample after centrifugation and notices this condition of the sample. The suffixed letters are used as check characters when results are entered into the data base. Upon acceptance of the 10-character string, the first seven ASCII characters are stored as three hexidecimal bytes, the latter two representing the sequential number. The last five bits of the first byte code, the day of the month, and the first three bits are used for the sample condition flags (H, I, L) when present. The three letters of the patient's last name are only used as check characters and are then discarded.
Upon receipt of test number, sample number, and results, the CPU reads the appropriate record block from the R file (if "today's" sample) and inserts the result.
If not "today's" sample, the V file (index to the U file) is searched and the corresponding record block read from the U file. Each test result comes in as an ASCII string of not more than four digits including a decimal, e.g., 9999,99.9,9.99, .999.
Any alphameric prefix such as sample state-e.g., H, I, L-is removed and stored and the string is converted to floating point notation. For manually entered results, the position of the decimal point is compared to that defined in an abbreviated version of the T file and, if improper, the operator is instructed to re-enter correctly. The ASCII string is converted to hexadecimal notation and stored in the lower 12 bits of two bytes.
Since precision is limited to 12 bits, any values above 4096 are stored as a flag condition. The top four bits of the two bytes are used for flags. Storage of test results in floating point format saves storage space and allows easy arithmetic comparison of values such as for assignment of "above" (A) and "below" (B) reference flags. Of course, input and output of results involve interconversion of ASCII and binary formated data, but this is so rapid in the CLIS system that the operator is unaware of the extra operations.
If an incoming test result is flagged for condition (H, I, L), the proper T file entry is searched to see if this condition a!-fects results. If so, the flag is stored, and restored on display or printing. If not, the result is compared with reference values in the T file and the A or B flag stored if appropriate.
Other 
Result Printout
After getting the demographic data and thence the sample data, each test sequence number is converted to its mnemonic printed name by searching the test (T) table. The 16-bit result is stripped of its 4-bit flag and the remainder floating point value converted to ASCII characters. Printed decimal point location and flag character are derived from the T table.
Expanding File Capacity
This could be markedly enhanced by substituting for the present four floppy disk system a Cromemco Z2-H system with two mini floppy disks and an 11 megabyte Winchester hard disk. In that configuration, the D and R files could be much larger than at present.
Full Programs
The assembler language programs are quite long and of immediate value only to owners of similar hardware, but inquiries are welcomed.
I am grateful to John M. Bartley for his invaluable assistance in the editing and debugging of the CLIS programs.
